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Executive Summary
For any service organization the most important source of performance feedback (FB) is its
clients. Yet at present, the Ministry of Health (MOH) leaders and managers in Jordan do not
have a systematic and efficient approach to receiving reliable information that measures
client expectations and perceptions with which to make resource-allocation and policy
decisions. The purpose of this Human Resources for Health in 2030 (HRH2030)-developed
system is to propose a formal, sustainable, and low-cost system to collect client information
and make it available to those who can take action on it.
HRH2030’s strategy builds on two existing programs to implement an effective formal client
feedback system. These are the current MOH computerized operations systems, including
the Jordanian Health Management Information System (HMIS), which has a designated
department responsible for assessing community needs and the Community Health
Committees, which provide the platform to engage the community to measure service
effectiveness and evaluate the quality of care they receive.
The system will employ three methods to regularly capture client satisfaction information: 1)
daily client perception survey using the perception survey cards, 2) bi-annual client
satisfaction survey; and, 3) annual focus group discussions (FGDs). Client perception survey
cards will be used daily at every facility. In order to increase completion rates, the
receptionist will have the responsibility to ask every departing client to fill out the
perception survey card, which will take 5 – 10 minutes to complete. The client will place the
card in a prominent, locked, and clearly marked box. The box will be opened by the facility
manager on at least a monthly basis. The results of the cards will be compiled into a monthly
report and sent to the health directorate. Every six months, the central MOH will facilitate a
longer client satisfaction survey. The survey will consist of exit interviews using a standardized
instrument. The interviews will be conducted by trained interviewers from another
governorate, in order to reduce conflict of interest. The results of the surveys will be
compiled in a semi-annual report for validation of the perception cards, and for more indepth information on clients’ views. The central MOH will conduct annual FGDs to gain
more in-depth qualitative information on the reasons why clients are satisfied or dissatisfied
with services.
The client satisfaction information will be used to inform four constituencies within the
public health care system: the central MOH, the MOH directorates, the health facilities, and
the Community Health Committees. Every month the facility manager will use the results of
the client perception cards to provide feedback during staff meetings and make plans for
closing gaps pointed out in the clients’ perceptions. The facility manager will also use these
results for accountability during monthly meetings with the Community Health Committees.
The directorates will monitor the monthly client perception reports from their facilities.
Monitoring will alert the directorate to facilities that need more resources, more training, or
coaching on management practices. Every six months the directorate will review the more
in-depth client satisfaction survey reports for validation of the perception data, and for
similar resource allocation, and to point out needs for technical assistance. The central
MOH will review client perception reports quarterly, client satisfaction reports semiannually, and FGD data annually. This data will be used to better make policy decisions and
to allocate resources to points of need.
The client satisfaction system will be implemented in four phases:
1. Paper-based, to test and scale up the system, smooth out reporting, and implement
the feedback and action items listed above.
2. Partial automation: paper-based surveys combined with Excel-based reporting, using
existing information technology (IT) infrastructure and networks.
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3. Advanced automation, using paper-based surveys, Excel reporting, cloud storage,
and real-time web access to data and reports.
4. Full automation: surveys delivered via mobile phone, data aggregated into an
automated Client feedback database which is integrated with the HMIS; reports and
data available real-time via web access.
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Purpose
The purpose of this activity is to design and help implement a client feedback (FB) system that
will gather feedback from clients who visit Ministry of Health (MOH) facilities, and produce
reports of findings for four major constituencies:
1. Community Health Committees
2. Health facilities and the providers who work in them
3. MOH Directorate leadership
4. MOH Central leadership
These constituencies need client feedback information to inform policy making, resource
allocation, and to improve facility and provider performance. Client feedback information is a
key foundational element of high-quality service provision and assuring clients’ rights.
In addition, the MOH and its facilities are participating in two quality-assurance programs in
Jordan, which also have program requirements for client feedback mechanisms. The King
Abdullah Award for Excellence is an annual competition that recognizes quality services and
products in Jordan. The MOH is seeking the award, which requires a “client perception survey”
to be conducted for all clients at all facilities, including those who receive administrative and
regulatory services at the center and directorates levels. In addition, MOH hospitals and health
centers are seeking accreditation via the Health Care Accreditation Council (HCAC) in Jordan.
Such accreditation requires that feedback systems are in place at health centers and hospitals,
and also requires that the MOH undertake an externally-administered validation survey on an
annual basis. The results of the facility-based feedback will be compared to the validation survey
results to assure validity of client feedback data.
The MOH requested assistance from USAID/Jordan to develop and implement a comprehensive
feedback system that would meet the above-stated needs. In turn USAID/Jordan directed the
HRH2030 Activity to work with the MOH to design and implement such a system, which is
described in the pages that follow. It is expected that in subsequent project years, HRH2030 and
the MOH will work together to orient, train, and materially support facilities to implement the
feedback system, in paper-based form, and later in automated form.

Background/Current situation
Presently, there is no comprehensive or widespread client feedback system in use at the MOH
in Jordan. Informant interviews conducted in April 2016 revealed that sporadic efforts to gain
client feedback have been carried out during the last few years; however, no analytical reports
exist from these trials. In addition, these trials were carried out using several types of
questionnaires adapted from various sources including from the USAID-funded Health Systems
Strengthening (HSS) project. This scattered approach and use of uncoordinated questionnaires
led to irregular data collection as well as a lack of usable reports.
Many MOH facilities in Jordan have suggestion boxes for the purpose of collecting completed
client feedback cards left for use by facility management. According to key informant interviews
and our observations, these boxes are often hidden, broken or unlocked, and ill-used. We did
not find any cases where information from the suggestion boxes was used to influence facility
actions.
The MOH uses two computerized systems to collect information about clients and services:
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Jordan’s Health Management Information System contains a component called “Hakim”
which is an application applied through the Royal Court using VistA programming language.
It is an older application used to enter clients’ personal information and medical history
along with labs’ report, X-rays, etc. The Hakim system does not contain reports of client
feedback.
The “Maidan” system is used to register citizens’ complaints in several areas of public
service, such as health, education, and transportation. Information from the public consists
of complaints about poor public health conduct, specifically smoking in areas where it is not
allowed. No information related to health services is collected.

There is a department within the MOH responsible for gathering information on community
health needs and expectations. The MOH’s Health Community Information Department focuses
on assessing community needs for health services as well as taking into consideration people
with special needs. During our meetings, this department demonstrated great interest in utilizing
client satisfaction survey results to improve health services and increase their awareness about
community needs and complaints.
According to MOH policies, each health center must form and maintain two committees:




The “Health Management & Leadership Committee” is led by the health center director and
meets quarterly. Although the terms of reference for the committee include reviewing client
feedback on a regular basis, recent assessment found that few of these committees are
carrying out this activity.
The “Community Health Committee,” also led by the health center director, discusses
advocacy campaigns, community health needs assessments, plans for improving health
services, and supervision of all health center activities. Currently, the Community Health
Committees are not engaged in monitoring or measuring client feedback.

HRH2030 is conducting an assessment of these committees to determine their operational
strength. Early evidence suggests that some committees are operational while others have
lapsed into dormancy.
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Overview of the client feedback system
The proposed client feedback system will use three sources of information to inform the four
constituents mentioned above. This relationship is illustrated in the figure below.

Instruments
The system will utilize three data-collection instruments to gain information on client
perceptions and satisfaction:
The Perception Survey Card is a simple, easy-to-fill-out card that will be available at all
facilities in prominent locations. It will be the responsibility of the receptionist to offer a card to
all clients upon check-out. The cards will be anonymous and will take 5 – 10 minutes on average
to complete. (Studies have shown a direct inverse relationship between time needed to fill out a
survey and the likelihood the survey will be started and/or completed.) While the Perception
Survey Card will be created after information needs assessments are conducted with the four
constituencies, an illustrative example is included in Annex A.
The Client Satisfaction Survey is a more detailed survey that will be administered as a faceto-face exit interview by MOH staff specifically trained to administer the survey. This
questionnaire will build on the perception questionnaire, further probing for opinions about
services provided, waiting times, health education, and the administration and finance processes.
Respondents will be asked to determine length of waiting time for both receiving the service,
and going through the administrative and financial procedures. Questions will be arranged to
mirror patients' clinic experience, starting with registration and ending with the visit check-out
process. In order to meet the data-validation requirement for accreditation, the survey will be
conducted twice annually by MOH employees from a governorate different than the one being
surveyed, to minimize conflicts of interest. While the Clients Satisfaction Survey will be created
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after undertaking information needs assessments with the directorate and central MOH, an
illustrative example appears in Annex B.
The Focus Group Discussions will be implemented as needed if other feedback tools identify
specific issues or challenges where more information would be useful. They will be conducted
by the Central MOH. The Perception Survey Card and the Client Satisfaction Survey will yield
numerical averages of clients’ experiences, i.e., level of satisfaction across many factors on a fivepoint scale: extremely satisfied to extremely dissatisfied. Information from focus group
discussions will add qualitative data to help decision-makers understand why clients feel the way
they do.

Data collection and processing
The process and information flow of the client feedback system is illustrated in the figure on the
next page, and described below and in the pages that follow.

Daily
Facilities will encourage all departing clients to complete a client perception card. The
receptionist will be responsible for informing clients of the feedback collection purpose and
process, explaining the purpose of the card, handing the card and a pen to each client who is
willing to fill out the card and pointing out the collection box. All clients will be asked to fill the
client perception card, but it is likely that some will opt out of participating. The collection box
will be clearly marked, locked, and placed in a prominent location near the entrance/exit of the
facility.

Monthly
Health facilities will open the card collection boxes on a monthly basis. All responses for the
month will be compiled by the facility director and his or her staff in a report showing
frequencies of responses for each question as well as averages for each question. An example of
the report for one question appears below:
#

Item

5. Very
Satisfied

4. Satisfied

3. Neutral

2. Unsatisfied

1. Very
Unsatisfied

Average

5

Waiting time to
see the provider

18%

26%

33%

17%

6%

4.1

The report will also include the percentage of clients who filled out a card. It is expected that
25% of clients at a minimum will complete the card. The report will be filed at the facility and a
copy will be sent to the directorate management.
The facilities will host a monthly meeting of the Community Health Committee. One of
the standing agenda items at the meeting will be a review of client feedback data. In this way, the
facilities will be accountable to the population they service for performance that matters to the
community. The feedback portion of the meeting will also be used to set expectations for the
following months.
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Directorates will use the monthly facility reports to compile monthly reports of client
perception for all facilities in the governorate. These reports will disaggregate data by question
and by facility, as well as providing directorate-wide averages by month.
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Semi-Annually
Every six months the health directorate management will compile a six-month client
perception report, based on the monthly reports from all facilities. The six-month perception
report will disaggregate data by question and by facility. The report will also be sent to the
Central MOH to inform decisions and actions that cannot be carried out at the district level.
Based on the semi-annual report, the directorates will take actions to make changes the facilities
themselves cannot take. These actions include resource allocation, additional training, or on-site
mentoring.

Annually
Because the client perception cards are completed in the facilities, they are more vulnerable to
local manipulation and reporting and selection bias. For this reason, once per year, the Central
MOH will conduct more lengthy client satisfaction surveys, administered by trained surveyors.
As mentioned above, surveyors will travel to neighboring governorates to ensure no conflict of
interest. For example, surveyors from Tafila will travel to Karak and vice-versa. Surveyors will
collect surveys from a representative sample of clients in the governorate. Each survey takes
approximately 10 minutes to complete. Surveyors will approach all clients exiting the facility and
ask for their assistance in improving services by answering questions. The surveyors will assure
confidentiality and not ask names or specific identifying information, such as address or phone
number. Surveyors will be trained on how to administer the survey without introducing
personal bias through tone or reaction. Survey teams will consist of both men and women to
respect cultural gender sensitivities.
The results of the client satisfaction surveys will be compiled at the Central MOH. Reports will
be generated that allow disaggregation by question, directorate, and facility. The results of the
report will be used to make decisions and implement corrective actions for improved service
delivery. Formal review meetings will be held with directors of directorates to review their
client satisfaction scores, track changes from the year before, and review action plans for making
any improvements needed.
The perception survey and the satisfaction survey both result in numerical scores. In order to
find out why clients feel the way they do, the MOH headquarters will conduct focus group
discussions on an as-needed basis, using trained facilitators, with a representative sample of
clients. The FGDs will be designed and implemented centrally by the MOH. It is anticipated that
the MOH will require some capacity building in the areas of conducting FGDs, data collection,
analysis, and reporting. HRH2030 will provide initial targeted support to the MOH with the
understanding that the responsibility will fully transition to the MOH over the life of the Activity.
FGDs will help the MOH to understand reasons for satisfaction and dissatisfaction, as well as the
impact of actions taken to improve client satisfaction. FGD guides will be tailored to shed light
on areas of acute concern uncovered by the two surveys. Focus group members should be
selected by gender, age group, and education level.

Phased approach to automation
It is recommended that this feedback system be implemented using paper-based forms and
reports. The proposed feedback system is not a database project, but rather a people system
that may be enhanced and made more efficient through the use of information technology (IT).
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The system should be fully functional with no automation, but it should also allow for full
automation when the MOH is ready.
Phase 1:
No
automation

Phase 2:
Simple
automation

Phase 3:
Advanced
automation

Phase 4:
Full automation

Client
perception
survey

Paper

Paper

Paper or mobile
phone directly to
clients

Mobile phone
directly to clients

Client
perception
facility
records

Paper

Excel, stored at
facility

Excel, cloud
storage

Client FB database

Client
perception
monthly
report

Paper

Excel, individual
files, paper

Excel, web
accessible

Web access –
dashboard and
details

Client
perception
directorate
records

Paper

Excel, stored at
directorate

Excel, cloud
storage

Client FB database

Client
perception
semi-annual
report

Paper

Excel, individual
files, paper

Excel, web
accessible

Web access –
dashboard and
details

Client
perception
Central MOH
records

Paper

Excel, stored at
Central MOH

Excel, cloud
storage

Client FB database

Client
perception
Annual
report

Paper

Excel, individual
files, paper

Excel, web
accessible

Web access –
dashboard and
details

Client
satisfaction
survey

Paper

Paper or
tablets/phones
using Open Data
Kit

Tablets/phones
with ODK

Web-enabled
tablets/phones
with FB database
direct entry

Client
satisfaction
records

Paper

Excel, stored at
Central MOH

Excel, cloud
storage

Client FB database

Client
satisfaction
reports

Paper

Excel, individual
files, paper

Excel, web
accessible

Web access –
dashboard and
details

FGD Guides

Paper

Paper or tablets

Paper or tablets

Paper or tablets
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Phase 1:
No
automation

Phase 2:
Simple
automation

Phase 3:
Advanced
automation

Phase 4:
Full automation

FGD
transcripts

Paper

Paper notes
entered into MS
Word

Laptop or tablets
text files

Direct entry into
FB database
(tablet or laptop)

FGD reports

Paper

Hand-generated
MS Word files,
paper

Automated text
files, handgenerated
summaries and
analysis

Phase 3 plus
accessible from
the FB database

Immediate action plan
In order to initiate implementation of the client feedback system, it is recommended that the
MOH/HRH2030 team take the following steps:
1. Provide orientation to responsible parties at the facility directorate and central levels.
Orientations will include reference material showing roles and responsibilities as well as
timing for deliverables.
2. Create client perception card, copy and send a ready supply to all facilities.
3. Assure collection box availability, marking, and locks.
4. Create record-keeping MS Excel templates for use at facility, directorate, and central
MOH.
5. Create client satisfaction survey.
6. Agree on client satisfaction survey sampling plan.
7. Train client satisfaction surveyors.
8. Create FGD guides.

Pilot testing
Pilot testing of the client feedback system will take place in approximately 10 facilities. This pilot
test will be used to evaluate the survey tools and the administrative and reporting components.
The small-scale pilot test will inform the gradual application of the system in all facilities. The
recommendation to carry out a pilot test prior to full-scale implementation is predicated upon
several principles, including:
 Testing the questionnaires and ensuring comprehension by all applicable age and
education categories.
 Refining the survey design and methodology to ensure it is realistic and workable (i.e.,
client response rates, reporting schedules, etc.).
 Identifying administrative and logistical problems.
 Collecting preliminary data and generating draft report.
 Determining resources (finance, staff, hardware, etc.) needed for survey administration.
 Assessing the proposed data analysis techniques and tools.
 Creating the plan for orienting staff and/or creating a user manual for the client feedback
system.
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Annex A. Client perception survey card
illustrative example
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Annex B. Client satisfaction survey illustrative
example
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Annex C: Client perception survey results
report
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